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-7.r..~r.............. .. sfSisrii tesy»ffc»_wtlt«w MlHlwem with that of the creetor. (Appl.u.o.) CMk^ho™^ï receive hi™ rt“and bow; And Jack had the soul of » men In Ma breast. Plow,who iswMlV*.,? traveller and ex- ra,e,1” th« ground, and at th?
tie* He Waxed fat at the Expense of at that etupendoua work, the 0. P. R. ! PcrmîïïnnfiÎL‘î<i0|lT f48” ‘ty threshold, crave ------ — tien, toetlmîf.™ i • W for hl," “““tnbu- n’oment I heard my eervant fire twice
■lr Fellows Until He Was Tv.aed from (Cheers.) No where on this earth,e there I TOoniaXforehlm ...ra “------------ He tan» £, Æby’ “now ‘.n thi“ ““““try. 1 du‘ckly '.ieed myself, butwasnm
She error of His Ways. K* equal. (Renewed cheers.) Among No cloud of passion to usurp thy brow°W SAVED BY A BLAZER- in the Egytfan */en* Gordon 8ee °* ^e smoke of my gun to
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of the C.P.R. has a larger stock of imagina- ... -™ Mothers Prayer- the bottom of a trunk, deciding to reserve twe®n.the Mekong River and the Annamite them out with her trunk *5n°?ked
tive yarns, or a more numerous clientele on here the otionel fell. by Theodore tilton. it for the far interior, feeling certain that h***? mountainous, wooded regions They peared- Three balls h id not
SK* exercise his talents. At all times . ^hr®“l“““!lr®d and sixty-four miles, A mother's holy arm caressed “y duaKy. frienda there would bo deeply the “>“Pbant to obtain ivofy and also deadly wound can onlX mvXh"'""./
£,.J jhe hMl whenever opportunity b®K°,“p*ad ln aloud voice, !feeling it A.babe. th at laughed upon her breast. impressed by the dazzlinggarment. Py £“pîur? “d tame the young animals. A haH enters through tha'lemufe o, 1^®“ the
offered, and when circumstances seemed wrong to keep silent when a man ••Vljf 1,?ilv,en e“« cried in prayer; A few months later I was iourneving in a (”*' deal has been written about elenhant “As the elephant th* “Ve-
propitious, advanced bis highly interesting, be had so wronged was in deep distress. For .,M small steamer on the upper watera If huetinS- But nothing, I belîeve ahont ,h. hearing, aEuron,âê„i^ , on ecmt -nd
thUeor7«X Cttïïi? The “^£ai7wau!?X «"h,  ̂tt on m^î%5^g?he"C
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SfÆÇÏK^Ï; -Not ia.t feÇ%Tiedodnrkenow who g»» , .SdTm^Lrtba^^trf&^ane.1 ^^

who, dressed in broadcloth and an air of y°“ are’ “d I dont want to, but I wish t hman answered "AU is well.- would Create a great deal of interest^but I "andarin aritved /or elephant hunting Ab phants with poisoned a™»0ng’i8lï'

^i-ThXy".^, CSo^eJa0^ UÎSS^JSSrr^TSÏS ^Z&l^A^di'd. XrtoTsS lo°, tti^rnt^M1: “““^a-Chî^^ïleXtC
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door and swayed down the aisle. He had a«“,n; HI™,ten'1 h^mu' nnmin' , , ing whisper, ; ueiiher fiery ™met nor noo„ of m“” were Zt SSther , B‘Ulr0ad m tha World,
the old smile, and his usuaiair of just hav- p» it necessary to tell more ? The colonel soul shaU «ather many a stain." day eclipse could have held this »«Z for “ r“g‘“" where wild elenhant, d i The highest point attained by a railroad
mg teen !eft a large fortune clung to him. d°oe not knowhow he lived through the “ At thy bohest I roach my hand audience more thoroughly bewitched - beard- meroua. Our animals moved^Inn^i^f6^11 *n.the United States is in the Rocky Moun

Pleasant day, gentlemen,” said he to ^“hure, and the first thing he remembers hj"1 to the heavenly land.'1 ed warriors with arms and chests scarred bv 6|ei »nd the finest of the lot mf f,mri 9;°^ ^®et -hove the sea. Trains on
usasho punched our tickets. “ We’re -fterwarde was taking a drink with the man AadTa’dherch^k^ 'T'tM beS h5ad‘ «'»ny a stubborn fight ; women Shin? mandarin and I were seated h,nL7ï ÎÏ® the,]Ualla“'0roya line in Peruaronôw as
were but8.™,"011 °fabu8iMM t01*y-" T"“r“ todVe^hnn Td"day> “ h05 been intima- their startled babiesfand a hostcf hM? ««• The other ele^Cu ^^0)^ hh rf.l’tif t0 * h,tight « above"thuJS
*VnZd .SI Pusacngers on the train. ted, he s a changed man. Thou answerest in so strange away^ watching my every movement. As I moved w»y for us, which they didT breakTn, off “i® t?tal hei8ht °f Momt
other smiled at each --------- ------------------------ In shadow of a taper's light. toward the village the dusky crowd follow- th“ branches of trees with theft trunkFÔn onTh^fr ,.In otb“r words, when a train
other pleasantly as the were introduced. TROUBLE IJS SOOTH AFRICA- Bm an*moanSd thifivolong night. “d, and bore me company everywhere I »« went over hill and dale and riven inti” L crosFfTm'n. 6üterS lhe tunnel

‘‘Shake hands with Mr. Jothan Beech, of ----- * h®îlorni?? bcought ll,0 ,u„. went- we found a fresh elephant trail, recognizable «L. J „ th“„western to the easternsaid'f.8 raT*' d^^dli 1̂. wtToni’t <“Ove„,de Author- ' ^h&d.hcdonei- tub m,0K,A or oueatxbss. Xtlddn LXe!'8 °ff°f ^-=1,0, and mife higheAb^f^ea'^InTh™ ilXî
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"fats* EB'F ^AJBs^îsS r^’s*zi&r'sivigorous farmerish bob of the lead Uganda uRr’iJV ' " Way to nS7'‘the vory blacl;<!st hour o/mid- ™.^aa'. “d ,m ^turn I gave imn some phant I r.-xle. stened to the ele- have scarcelv a foot of level grade for 106
;• There's nothing like it around the Co,' rfof hope doth ever brightiy shine. triXX'’ ^ — wire, and metal ^ ^ 7™' ^'?“t I

“No, Jothan," continued the colonel, in the pMac" tithAt"^"?6' 1>rf0c.eedi”8.t“ Pro8s cdPr“M The pal h is steep and old^londf gr0“p8.?f danoer8. young and »K»d on its back. The other™ A who th?fe“‘ern fa“® “f‘lt“ Andes. 8 P°"
ÇKKSïïl1: AnVolrfed8 -oat hide hope, light CÎSAft ^
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;£,"Æ'tï2-£iïr='zs.ber the impression the first sight of the therefore an attemnt at ,,^ t^one Jack Chiddy.-Isay, wrought along with his S îi ^ T 8uch events and mto the herd. The guides, in order to Sont , P ^ m..ele7ated railroads. The
made on me. But would von kT MaHiv™ t attempt at usurpation. Gen. _ mates, b s wun nis hand them down from generation to «Pur their animals to the uLoRt orL^ South Penman line from Mollendoto Lake

licvo it, Mr. Beech, wonderful as the tinder Hamid"' ‘IE P'.'V"d<'n 1 of.thc c0“ncil A ear m anj year out, on a section of plates. «"«ration ns tribal history. knocked upon their skulls with iron spikes 007 fE ,attiiina “ height of 14,641 feet, only
mountains are, there are places and things uüdw UiJten^Alf*®16 pIaC® he he,d Simple enough was the work with no el,nn. w,I,l:1Very aor7,tllat my stylish garment which drew blood. The purpose ?a,ta ^ t,han tlc 0alera tunnel. Th?
in them fully ns interesting to the new Peace 1ms hnoi1 A V ■ j But to see that both lines were in gauge and besmeared, for 1 dreaded the shrink- «“parafe one of the young elephants from emarhablo Chilean Railroad, now nearing
comer?’1 8 urn new , f=ac“ has been maintained without a - ,ra”?®i fcaugo and ing consequences of washing it : however T the herd. I wish toiav here th.t Zma 1 ““mpletion, which, starting at AntofaoaVt.

"If it wouldn’t be too much trouble, sir torfuÏÏÈSf PThePfoiUshVif r°U8 S witbZt t0,my natlve «“rvant, phants in fighting wit/ tame one. are no ITh^'h’* f'™ n°“h(aat “Boli!
— began the other. The colonel wanted were waiting L 7i B"1 “h, jt appears, ' giving a jolt. Ipambi, with instructions to sernb oft the ““wards, but they behave with the greatest t l 1 b'8lleat po,nt at Carcoto, 12,008
to be pressed. Forthwith he was Mr. Per- as they anticinated lr bl,‘!tan 8 -death> Stmn*i“wh°n °n0 thinl18 where a hero may When cIeancd and dried it “jutlon, because they seem to bo a*»-a re r,f I ELm01-® -.'f "ea,.; and it is a noteworthy
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Well, behind that, Mr. Beech, 1 have a Majesty’s shio^^ o/wT^PK^61} fr2m Her rhe work of a ^ant, and pass from our view. i °Ie<r.°n umbreJ‘lo« aud reached just be- mother, and immediately* several of our nh^^u P*°lnL These results have been 
grizzly bear farm—raiso them for the mar theCtmn^s to tlm n^ "161, and 8ei,fed But the story, you say Well I'm mm- * Im n^r f‘howa1;, tho po^ta had dimbed îame elephants tried to separate them n!rn^ triai‘8ulation, but for ordinary 
ket regular side-line of mine—sounds queer Kalid to yield inRriHi! a?d .compelled that, ’ coming to "P“®ar the collar, and the waist clung by pushing m between them. The mother ElP* !51È may be as well to lop off the ex-
doesn t it? Sorry we do not touch J the native n?I®ro authorlty' , The Though I wander a little-now where was I arouud my chest-hut it still had it ,trled to defend herself by blows with h" î™hl“t.abovf 12l00°- i»«t as some geog-
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a rattlesnake farm. I raise the crittenfor THP^n.,n‘ ■„ n^" You E?“ “1 Wtil eight on the bank at the SAVBD Br THE oonaïbv* garment. backa of their elephants, now tried to drag h “ “ot cntltled'
2T bustaess^Cnrbin fi“d.itam-«W ^ °F £DEIf' WheXoking some blocks, aiiatonce, down V®ry V? ^ ‘his I had command of

snake place ,s‘ ta .Et. "ïftî! ^ Cradta of,Re K,cc ln A huge slab^ stone from the rest shoved it pMbXntilJ. Aavage'anf'* * ï-î"- pe0' T“ about in a frightened maimer „

iâlsHg 1S:=h|SFhFWE1=IE#I.Xe!n,rita“'bathke “rremèmb^36’ an'1 B,altic' “““hlou^tayT^n* STUu£l S"atChcd a 8la"““ at ”bb laad“d rides read'y with a detny^ follow?^ thXck/Xt^l ^awtaï'mstata'‘t/t 1 “ "!] 'T °l
««end trip over this’ dirisiln my "gtae'e? Ask™'!;1»8^1"0'^ Every 8pot !“ K“r“^ GaTeua ^t and a look that made each of us weresn^oïndcd bv3rSlXar 6ght' ,We Pha“t, plunged to thelig/t and left. The! hold so cfflctivdy as k°dône° n'Lk'T,"

7=ad 3atthat"pkcet0hee«,er|,nc ,I^d g^esignatad tatim firs Chapter M tim ^ TewtataVgh" R Cr7' lhat thr,lld “™r “J^ghtar a’dl br0'k= dow/^ita cxbans^d/’lhe servanta ’xt^ordi/ary measm eï°ta'Z,Ttih°'1 f

red light of hi, own train right in fr/nt of ha.T».’ f“ h6/" “xamiu“d a"d yet noplace The F,y™8 Dntehmantis overdue!" of eating mvaelf and crow aX “ l F18 aur8?unded *»- j-?mP?d to the ground, and name of his family. P ° the fa,r
H,m,a„d he th“ughtitwa, 8„ther^?;| Hark I Stra,ght from over the MUs we eenM ^ ",^d ^ ^ ^

e,c‘laiL8dmKfi ^whl'X^^ti" T"'’d ‘«'«t SÏÏKÎdS,^ P™-^. tEha/gl tTo^ the br'oV."/^8.”^”™Id^adTth? 11'iS*S ltd ‘.'‘tif '“f P°P'

-d1’"itaïïld”“Jheîf rawfsthb'M‘‘<intrTh- BdêfasrLg? 7e‘!y widelÿeltanjeTc8^* A"d SS£ °" ^ rai‘ ,ay that '™K« mass of me^ced the a.taTi shlîdle'X'fem0”' for sIvelallaTs! Tbel’l day uLTnl," wh? ot1ie™mi"^
turc that night. Bciiîg the end of tlm m" ?" U,at '“"tterritolywhmh And ?„CK^,.utchman" ““'“‘“8 thunder- noStoïïïï’SL'ZTt? dd“ V* f“ did ‘“8 to, “at dri-k. The second dlrire.' fection, oïTIie M/aî iXs” Wo6!1'”’ “î,"

«mw“dte4Enlt&tzi:îz':dz s.Tœre^vie,ixi$rtiw p^cr"'r'ber"“inafresh stock of m?untai'„ stori',andlay ”?'! ‘° l,£lve beei' “to the And a hundred lives be lost in the crash. hastitallcd ‘dlvn taVmv t'^t8- a fantobecome docile. Then it ’allowed it- iPn the land. ' are the ugliest women

± Î5.I Jack!" for Chlddy had “^set i^T' ^oT J &T*
'nth'ehfZtnrlme- ““ U8h«" put tb“- IXil'Z EXtatb-ytif -im magical. | rear of astomïhment g,e«M t*ry?ungs"tetrXgshoth,adrayta°metd slefykaXslstae"8 1'° Tf ba aa ia
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wtah'/d i°n a Va^e “ “= 8a'“^«^tah^taT ^ Wh°”' ha,,-mUmCd ‘r8” "V* *"/ S Itldlïn.^X^îndt Staùing 't^rf^

tried so hard to°hang Eb up /d E" "°l '.ev«'t was on the Island of Ceylon whde “"'nian-'tooke the tunnel ‘ho “Dutch- 1 exp,am“d ?» well as I Chinese animal at once attacks the hunter, and the caltai^adds^hlt °tl1t° "n”’/ !
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dissertation on the magnificent SMmervld . passed and was cleS. Datcbman had Meekins, M he gazed disconsolately out m- and ”rde/,ed Cambodian servant to fob
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gone over by 
uarians in a vain

,,, . , lL n *------- e location. From
Uuna to the Canary Islands and from the 
Mountains of the Moon to the coast of the 
Baltic, each country has been the aubiect 
of careful search Every spot in Europe, 
Asia and Africa that could possibly be the 
place designated in the first chapter of the 
Genesis lias been examined and yet noplace
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tattoos

Marley—“X don’t see much in Miss Fleigb 
to admire. 1 Marie-" (Veil its not her 
fault, bke has shown you all of her that 
she dares !”

G us de Smith—“ I assure you, Mis» 
ranny, that Cupid’s darts have never yet 
penetrated my heart.” Miss Fanny—“per
haps you wear corsets, Mr. de Smith.”

lumhia. It

A little boy was asked lost Monday what 
the Sunday school text w*i=. He umwered. 

Many Are Cold, but tfew ere F»c<ca.”
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